PRIVATE EVENT PROGRAM

LUNCH
2 Course seated soup or salad, choice of 4 entrees + 2 sides 				
$55 pp
3 Course seated soup or salad, choice of 4 entrees + 2 sides +dessert 			
$60 pp
Buffet 2 salads, 2 hot entrees, 1 side + brownie/cookie platter 				
$50 pp
Shack Lunch sandwich platter, 1 side salad + selection of chips 				
$29 pp
Shack Breakfast pastries and fruit set up 						$15 pp
DINNER
2 Course Seated soup or salad, choice of 4 entrees + 2 sides family style 		
3 Course Seated soup or salad, choice of 4 entrees, 2 sides + choice of 2 desserts
Buffet 2 salads, 3 hot entrees, 1 side + cobbler tray or brownie/cookie platter 		

$75 pp
$85 pp		
$70 pp

COCKTAILS AND HORS D’OEUVRES
Passed appetizer selections 							$4 piece
Displayed Appetizers 							$8-10 pp
WINE + BEER PROGRAM
Wine (on consumption) House Sterling: 					
$10 Glass or $40 Bottle
Beer (on consumption) 							$7 Bottle
Corkage Fee: 									$25 Bottle
ALCOHOL PROGRAM
Open Standard Bar Gordons, Cuervo, Jim Beam 				
Open Premium Bar Ketel, Goose, Patron 					

$12 Drink
$15 Drink

EXTRAS
Microphone and Speakers 							$25
Projector and Screen 							$150
Valet (not including tip) 							$8 Car
Seated service includes: food selections, full staffing, dedicated supervision, use of room, dedicated
restrooms, sodas, water, coffee and tea, bread and butter, standard linens and table settings
Buffet service includes: food selections, staffing and dedicated supervision, use of room, dedicated
restrooms, sodas, water, coffee and tea, standard linens and table settings
Minimums for private use of room:
Full use of Sunset Room during regular restaurant hours: 			
Full use of Sunset Room on Saturday Lunch or all day Sunday: 		

Lunch $1000/Dinner $1500
$2500

A credit card deposit is required to hold your date, if cancellation is necessary please do so at least 72 hours
in advance or your deposit will be forfeited: Lunch $250/Dinner $500		
We are happy to assist you with floral arrangements, special linens, live music, and we’ll do our best to help
with any other special needs you may have.
***All prices exclude gratuity and tax***

